
Pennsylvania!
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p n 1 r. a 1 urnr \ and erie railroad i
DIVISION.

In efleet May 28. 190.r >.

TRAINS I.EAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD '
6 lO A. M.-Sundays ou'y for Rcnovo and

Wetk dajs for »unour>. Wilkesbarre, Scran-
on, Ha/leton, Fottsville, Harrisburg tiud
intermediatcsia'.ions,arriving at l'liiladelp lia
6.23 P. M., New York 9.30 P. M., lialtiraore ,

C 01) P MWasbini to i 7.15 P. M. Pullman |
Parlor car from Wilnumsportlo Philadelphia '
ami passenger cos. lies from Kane to j
Philadelphia and Williaui.sport to Balti-
more ami Washington.

12:45 P. M (Emporium Junction) daily for Sin-
bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 p.m.;
New York. 111:21 n. m.; Baltimore, 7:30 p.m.;
Washington, B:3>, n. m. Vestibuled Parlor
ears and passenger coaches Buffalo to Phila-
delphia and Washington.

8 "JO P. M?daily for Harrisburg and
intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-
phia. 4.2! A. M.. New York 7.13 A. M.
Baltimore. 2:20 A.M. Washington, 3:30 A.M.
Pullman sleeping cars from Harrisburgto Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas- i
?Augerscan rcinaini i:sleeper undisturbed un-
til7:30 A. M.

10 30 P. M -Daily for Sunbury, Harris-
burg and ilite-mediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 7.17 A. M.. New York 9.33 A. M.
weekdays. (10 3* A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 7.1 i» [
A. M.. Washington K.BO A M. Pullman sleep-
ing oars from Erie, Buffalo and Willianisport to
Pliilailel| h:a ami Buffalo, WiPiamsport ta
Washington. Passenger cars from Krie to
Philadelphia and Williamsportto Baltimore.

12:25 A. M. (Emporium J unit ion,daily for Sun- '
bury, llarrinbing and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. in.;

New York, 9:33 a. ia., week days; (10:38 Sun
days); Baltimore, 7:25 a. in.: Washington. H:W ;
a. m. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping Cars am'
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia
and Washington.

WESTWARD.
6:10 A. M. Emporium Junction? daily

for Erie, liidgway, anil week days for Die
Bois, Clermont aul iutermediates'ations.

10 30 A. M. ?Daily for Brie and week dayii
for Dußois andintermediatestations.

4 23 P. M.?Daily for Erie and intermediati. |
stations,

RIDGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. ft. CON
NECI'IONS.
(Week days.)

SOUTHWARO. Stations. HomWAII

T. M .A. M. A.M.! P. M. P. M. F. M,

.... 9On 4 02'.. Renovo 12S 11 ;
I9 50 441 j.. .Driftwood... 12 50 11 C.i 1

..... 10 2.5, 5 10 Emporium June 12 IS 10.79

4 50 10 10 5 s"»j Kane 12 25 3 UO ....

50610 31 6 101.. Wilcox 12 02 340 ....

5 20 11 38 6 2"d.Johnsonburg.. 11 47 2 28 ...

1
54011 55 6 50],.. Ridgtvay 920 2 10: 8 29-

... .... ...'..Mill Haven
6u012 15 7 loi.. Croyland 9no 1 49 80i

60712 23 7 19'.. Blue Rock... 851 1 10 7 fll

<i 12 12 26 723 Carrier 8 47i 1 37 7 Ml
62212 36 732 .Brockwayville. 837 127 7 «
fi 28 12 to 7 37, ...Laues Mills.. 831 123 7
630 741 .McMinus Sm't. 830 ! 734

..
12 49 715 .Harvdvs Run.. 825 1 15 730

?4112 55 750 .Falls Creek . 82" 1 10 7 211
6 55 125 8 03J \u25a0 \u25a0 ? DllBois 8 08 12 65 , 7 1W

742 1 151 7 55 1.. Falls Creek... Ili58 115 630
7 5S 1 29 808 itcvnolilsville.. I 6 39 12 52 6 13

830 1 56 835 . Brookvillo... 160512 24 539
9 30 2 38 920 New Betblehem I 5 20 II44 4 5(1

». M. P. M. P. M.I I*.M.IA. M. P. V

BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY YALLEV
DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction (or Port Allegany,
Oleau, Aria le. East Aurora and Buffalo.
Traill No. 107, daily, 4:05 A. M.
Train No. 116, daily 1:15 P. M

Trains leave Emoorlum for Keating, Port,
Allegany, Co ldeisiort, Sinethport, Eldred
Brailfo.ii,Oleanand buffalo,connecting at Bui
falo for points Eist and West.
I'rain No. lul.we*k days, 8:25 A. M.
Train No. 103.weik days 1:35 P. >1

Train No. 103 will connect at Olean witb
Vhautauqua Division for Allegioy, Bradford,
oalamanca,Warren, OilCity and Pilisburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

KASTBOI
?

ND.

STATIONS. 109 113 101 105 107 051

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M P. M A. M.
Pittsburg.. Lv 16 22 t# 00 tl3o '505 1 9 OC'
Rod Bank 9 30 11 05 4 05 7 55 10 55
Lawsonliatn 9 42 S.lllß 4 18 807 11 08

New Bethte'in. 5 20 10 20 11 II4 50 837 11 40
Bro ikviile, ... +6 05 11 10 12 24 5 39 922 12 26
Kevnoldsville,. 6 39 11 42 12 52 6 15 950 12 s'.t
Kails Creek.... 651 11 57 115 630 1005 114
Dußois, 700 fl2 05 125 6 111 1015 t1 2C
Babtila. 7 12 1 37 7 17

Pennlieltl, 7 30 1 55 7 35
TJennez'lle, ... 8 04 - 2 29 8 09
Driftwood,. .. 18 40 13 0!i 845
»ia I'. & E. Uiv
Driftwood.. Lv. '9 90 13 45
Kmporium, Ar. tlO 30,. i' 4 10

A. M. A. M. P.M. P. M P. M P. M,

STATIONS. 108 106 102 114 110 952

Via P. &R.Div A. M. A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M
Emporium. Lv. . t8 10 +3 20 ....

Di il'tw <od, Ar.. ~ f9 04 H 00 ....
Via L. O. Div .....

Driftwood, Lv |5 50 tlllO 15 50
Bannerette,.... (125 II 45 6 25
Pen nfi 11 1 7 00 12 20 7 04
Babul.a. 7 18.12 39 7 23
Dußois . »6 05 7 80 12 55 +5 00 7 35 }4 01
falls Creek 6 12 7 55 1 15 5 10 7 4% 4 fi 112
Keynolrfsville,.. 630 808 129 527 758 42)
Brook vile. .... 7 05 8 &5 1 56 6 00 t8 30 4 5)

New Bithle'm. 7 51 9 20 2 38 6 45 9 30 5 3.5
J<awfoiiham, .. 8 21 9 47 t3 06 7 14 . 6 08
Red Bank,Ar.. 8 39 10 0? 3 20 7 25 6 20
Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 tI2JS 15 30 11000 !9 .11

A M P. V P. M. P M. P. M. P. » .

u.'ily. tXiciJl aunilu). ..-n.nuuy ulliy.
jFlsg .-.op.

On Sunday only train leaves Driftwood R:2') p.
m.. arrives at huliois, 10:0" a, m. Returning
leaves Du'.fois, 2:00 p. in.; arr v-s at Driftwood,
»:M) p. in., stouping at intermediate stations.

For Time Tables and further information, af
ply to Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD. Past'grTraffic Mgr.
W. W. ATTKRIiURY, UhO W. BOYD,

Q(-n« ral Manager. Qen'l Passt-nger Agt.

THE PITTSBURG. SHAWMUT &,

NORTHE.HNR. R.

Through PasseriKer Serrice
Bi. Brockwayville, Hhawmui, Hmethporl.

Oleati, Friendship, Angelica, Horuellaviiiii
Wa>luud, liullalo,and New York.

Effective Sunday. May 29,190*

Eastern Siaudard Time.
TiLae of Trains at bt. Mary*.

DEPART.

t.M A. M ?ForKersey (Arr. 8.14 a. in.), nym%
dale (Art. K.f>o a. m.,< Weedville (Arr. U-O-'i a.
m.:) Biboti iArr, 8.46 a m..) Hhawmut -Arr.
i.Mu m., Brockwayville (Arr.9.42 a. in.)

itMi*\u25a0 M.,- For Clermont (Arr. 1.37 p. in.,V
Biineth port (Arr. 2.20 p.m..) connecting for
Bradford ? Arr. 3.?»0 p. m.,» ICldred (Arr. 2.49
p.m.,) Olfrtn (Arr. li40 p. in.,) connecting
for Buffalo Arr. «.!0 p. in.,) Bolivar (Arr.
S..*« p. in..) Friendship (Arr. 4.0 M p. m. J
Angelica (Arr. 4.34 p. .n..» Hfirnellnvillo(Arr.
?.10 p.m., Way land i.\rr. 7 23 p. m.,t con-

my at Way land with I). L. A: W. K. U. #

and m Ilornt-llavilie with Erie U. K., for ail
point* Kav and West.

?.46 P. M.?For Keriey (Arr. 3.26 p. in.,) Elhon
(Arr 4uip in.,:Shawmnt (Arr. 4.22 p. in.,)
Brock wawille (Arr. 147 p. in.,) conncctmjj
with I', 'i. H.. for Fall* Oret?k <Arr. 5.10 p.

n.,* Dulloia 'Arr. 5.25 p. in.,) Drookville
(Arr. 600 p. iu.,) and I'ittaburg (Arr. B.Jf

P ni.)
ARHIVK.

11.08 A. M. I From Hr<n-k WHVTIIV. NNawmut
6 bu P. V \ »n. K« ? e.v and Jlyrm dal»>

1.46 P. M ?From Wavland, liornellaville, <"! ?

fM-rair*.A iiKfii.. Bolivar,
Bradford. ()!ea»i Eidred, Hiuetiipo

ami Clermout. *
All »rai»i daily «s pt Bundav.a.m. LANK c.J.KKNWI(!ic.

Ueo'l rtupt. \ Oeu. i'aa*. Aft^nl
Ht. Marva. Pe w na.

tlodol DyspspsJa Guro
DlgSbU what y**«at.

LOUISIANA HOSPITALITY. I
Strangers Were Treated Just th«

Same as Members of tie
Family.

A group of drummers were trading yarns
on the subject of hospitality, relates J-ipp*
ineott's Magazine, when one, a little \ ir-\u25a0
giinan, with a humorous eve and a ilelightiul|
drawl, took up his parable thus:

"I was down in Louisiana last month trav-
el in' 'eross country with fS. J. * aiy (the
tame being Stouewall Jackson ('., at your
t>ervice), when we kinder got lost n a mighty
lonesome sort o' road justabout dark. \\ e
rode along a right good piece after sundown,
and when we saw a liglitahead 1 till you
it looked first rate. We drove up to the ;
light, find in' 'twas a house, and when I
hollered like a lost calf the man came out
\u25a0nd we asked him to take us in for the night.
He looked at us mighty hard,and then said:
*Wal, 1 reckon I kin stand it if you kin.' So
we unhitched, went in and found 'twas only
? two-room shanty and just swariniu' with
children. He had six, four to 11 years oril,
and as there didn't seem to lie but one bed,
me an' Stoney was wonderin' what in thun-
der would become of us.

"They gave us supper, good hog and hom-
iny, the best they hud, and then the old
\u25a0woman put the two youngest kids to bed.
They went straight to sleep. Then she took
those out, laid them over in the corner, put
the next two to bed ?and so on. After all
the children were asleep on the floor the
old folks went in the other room and told
us we could goto bed if we wanted to, and,
bein' powerful tired out, we did.

"Well, sir, the next morning when we
woke up we were lying over in the corner
with the kids, and the old man and the old
Woman iiad the bed."

VERY EFFECTIVE SAMPLE.

Minister's Pickles Were Strongly
Suggestive of the Ever-

lasting Fire.

A clergyman was very fond of a par-
tirular hot brand af pickles, and find-
ing great difficulty in procuring the same
tort, at hotels when traveling, always car-
lied a bottle with him, relates the Tatler.
One day when dining at a restaurant with
his pieties in front of hiro a stranger sat
down at the same table, and, with an Amer-
ican accent, presently asked the minister to
pass the pickles. The minister, who en-
joyed the joke, politely passed the bottle,
and in.i few minutes had the satisfaction of
seeing tiie Yankee watering at the eyes and
gasping lor breath.

"1 gtie<s,'' said the latter, "that you are
? parson?"

"Yes, my friend, I am," replied the minis-
ter.

"I suppose you preach?" asl.ed the Yan-
kee.

"Yes. sir; I preach twice a week, usually,"
said the minister.

"I).> you ever preach about hell fire?" in-
quired tiie Yankee.

"Ves: 1 sometimes consider it my duty
to remind my congregation of eternal pun-
ishment,'' returned the minister.

"I thought so." re joined tiie Yankee, "but
you are the tirst of your class J ever jicf
who carried samples. '

None Too Tainted for Him.
"Would you refuse a tip from me h you

knew it was tainted money':'' asked the
customer in the restaurant as he finished his
meal.

"N'o. sir," replied the waiter; "I'd not
refn-e it. sir, even if you had run it through
that piece of Camembert cheese, sir!"?

Yonker* Statesman.

Best in the World.
Cream, Ark., Oct. 9th (Special).- After

eighteen months suffering lroin Kpilepsy,
Backache and Kidney Complaint, All. \V.
Jl. Smith, of tins place, is a well man
iigi.in, and those who have watched his
return to health unhesitatingly give all
the credit to Dodd's Kidney I'ills. In an
interview regarding his cure, Mr. Smith
?ays:

"1 had been low for eighteen months
with my hack and kidneys, and also
lipilepsy. 1 had taken everything 1 knew
of, ami nothing seemed to do me' any
good till a friend of mine got me to send
for Dodd's Kidney I'ills. I tinil tnat they
are the greatest medicine in the world,
for now I am able to work and am in fact
as stout and strong as before 1 took sick."

Dodd's Kidney I'ills cure the Kidneys.
Cured Kidneys cleanse the blood of all
impurities, l'ure blood means good health.

"Just Laughed."
Artis-t Have you taken iny pictuie the

exhibition?
I'orter Yes, sir. It seemed to please tiie

gentlemen very much.
"What did they say?"
"Oh, they didn't say nothing; but they

laugiied that heaity."?Stray Stories.

SCREAMED AT NIGHT.
Baby Scratched Until Face Was Raw

and Bleeding?Eczema Cured
by Cuticura.

'Tor over two years my little baby girl
?uflered with a raw, itching and painful
eczema on her head and lace, the pain
causing her to scream day and night, and
my wife could get no rest. We tried sev-
eral doctors, but without success. Unless
we kept her hands tied she would s-crateli
until her face was like raw beef. One eakfc
of Cuticura Soap and two boxes of Cuti-
cura Ointment completely cured her.
healing her lace without mark or Idem;
ish. (Signed) W. J. Morgan, Orchard
Town, New Lambton, New South Wales,
Australia.''

I.OSR and Gain.
"Did your husband find that golf im-

proved his health?"
"Yes. It improved his health. But. un-

lev- he learns i" play better it will spoil his
diclKisition."- Washington Star.

To Wash Black Stockings.
To prevent black stockings from as-

suming a greenish line, wash as follows:
Dissolve- a liberal amount of Ivory Soap

! in a gallon of water as hot as the hands
can 1 ear. Wash through several suds
of this preparation; linse through two
warm waters, adding lo the last a ,tal>!e-
spoonful of vinegar. Dry and press on
tiie wrong side with a cool iron.

ELEANOR R. PARKER.

At the Wedding.
"Yes, the girl was from Boston, and the

man Aiis from Battle Creek."'
"What of it."
"Why, as a delicate tribute, mstind of

throwing rice we thiew beans ..nd break-
fast food."?Chicago Sun.

Do your clothes look yellow? If so, use
Red ( ross Hall lllue. ii will make them
while as snow. 2 o/.. package, j cents.

The western farmer who ?-annot move
his crops does not despair. 1!" keeps
his i rops at home and feeds them to
n4<e Then he moves me l-ogs.?
Philadelphia Inquirer.

WHOOPING COUGH
IH MIAMN N|»| < |Fit' v.hMiifri.t an.'

?,li ?? hi ? j »?. Ufcrmiti i |«.« tit* i ?it im tli* jpvHjiiid
OlJ.'lM'l A>Vjttll,« 1 .lilt««.-?( l.> I'll% N. M I

JCV,: iiiftilm), I.i.tt.f ."»««?., 1 ... io» \u25a0 HI.lickea Drug Co., Mfra., CLEVELAND, O.

(C.U ETO WART 9 removed tr »hotj» patu
«ir«li»niM*r. NuM-jirluti. We u I I « \i

M. K M. ti.&rb.N>AllV % u, 4fr, 4N. Y

MAKING SHEEP PAY MONEY
Extracts from a Paper Bead by J. C.

Duncan Before Pennsylvania
Live Stock Association.

Extracts from paper read by J. C.
Duncan before the Pennsylvania Live-
stock association:

The title of this subject embraces a
wide latitude of questions. Every
breeder interested in any of the im-
proved mutton or fine wool breeds
will advocate the breed he is directly

Interested in as being the most proft'-
able sheep. And this must be conced-
ed to a certain extent, as certainly no

breeder of the present day would en-
gage in anil continue in breeding a

sheer that was unprofitable to him as

a business. So we will not take up the
point of which is the most profitable
breed, but for a moment discuss the
profitable sheep.

In my experience of feeding both
cattle and sheep I have always found
I couin produce mutton much cheaper
than I could produce beef, for the
amount of food consumed. Notwith-

TYPICAI,HAMPSHIRE RAM.

standing this fact, high class lamb
and mutton usually sells at a higher
market value than beef of the same
grade. But allowing them to sell for
the same price per pound, we have
still a handsome balance in favor of
the profitable sheep, from the revenue
from the fleece of wool, which usually

amounts to from two to three dollars
per bead, in the average mutton breeds
kept on the farm principally for butcn-
ers' lambs, and considering the very
limited amount of care they require,
these are some of the facts we must
credit to the profitable sheep.

It is an all-important fact in every

branch of industry to consider the
source of income, and as related above,
sheep usually afford two annual In-
comes. namely, lambs and wool. But
to keep -in touch with our subject, the
profitable sheep, we might first con-
sider it in a pure bred standard flock,
the progeny of which is usually sol>
to small breeders and farmers who
make a business of producing butch-
ers' sheep.

But to make a profitable sheep we
must do more than get a sheep of su-
perior breeding and constitutional vig-

or. In conjunction with the above it
must be properly cared for from birth
until it is either sold as a sire to head
a pure-bred flock or to the butcher frr
consumption as meat. The care of
that animal should be so that it is de-
veloped in as rapid a way as nature
has provided in order that the devel-
opment may be done with the leas'
possible waste. This means the mns;

generous and judicious feeding an',
care carried out in every part of the
system.

As any breeder of experience knows,
with insufficient feeding and poor care
a flock will very soon loose their vigo»

and degenerate. So that the more
rapid growth means not only about
one-tbird less cost in the production of
our animals, but animals produced in
this way are produced at a less cost:

for feed and are generally worth more
pound for pound on the market.

The even, healthy, rapid develop-

ment of the young animals is the great
thing to be sought for in profitable
sheep as in every other class of live-
stock feeding which is to fit animals
for the consumer of meat foods of the
present day. It. is the tender, juicy,
high-flavored mutton that tempts the
appetite and fills our desires for that
class of food, so that the matter of
early maturity is of the utmost impor-
tpnee in the production of high-ela-s

meat to make the profitable sheeo.
Thete are some of the things we must
bear in mind in the production of
high-class animals for consumption as
meat.

The question will now arise, will tt
pay the average farmer and breeder of
this class of stock? It has been my
experience both in breeding high-

class pure-bred sheep, also in growing
sheep in a commercial way. that the
best I could produce was always th"
most profitable sheep. The market b
always good for meritorious anima's.
either in breeding flocks or in case of
lamb and mutton to supply hotels or
restaurants in our large cities, where
the demand is far in excess of the
supply.

There is no animal on the farm to-
day that will give us more elear meat
for the amount of food consumed a'i 1
the work required to take care of lr.
than the sheep.

Prevention.
Prevention of disease of animals Is

one of the greatest problems our live
stock industry will some day lie com-
pelled to face. For the individual, how-
ever. It is a simple problem, and no good
business man would hesitate as to the
best course to pursue.

Black rot in grapes, eh! You should
oave sprayed with the Bordeaux mix-
Jtire.

The best way to get rid of old sheep
it to fatten aud hell to the bUtchera.

There is only One
Genuine-Syrup of Figs A 1

The Genuine is Manufactured by the

The fu name of the company, California Fij; Syrup Co^
Is pi IntecJ on the front of every package of the genuine. gpi

The Genuine- Syrup cf Figs- is for Sale, in Original >, ;?J qSPjI
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere 4 *M §P|fl
'Knowing the above willenable one to avoid the fraudulent iniita- V:"' $

"

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable K- '"' *" ''<

dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined. I]<pi

Buy the genuine always if you wish w K et its beneficial effects. /jßfffS
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches ffe;B|
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the <r J||f;] ~M
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed W -

by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial W IIflwlltEK
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the /£ ||@^y|M
laxative remedy of the well-informed. jfgMfI

Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs JfyfWg£
MANUFACTURED BY THE

Louisville, Ryt
S &i\fmrwdsco,Cal.

flewTfork.
fRJCZ FIFTYCETraPFR BOTTIE

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and (aster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye in cold water bette. than any other dye. You can dya

any garment withoutripping apart. Write lor free booklet?How to Dye. Bleach and MixColors. MONROE DRUG CO., UaloavMc, Missouri.

FLINGS AT THE FAIR.

You can nearly always convince a
woman, if you try not to.

A discussion must be carried pretty
; far to move a woman.

' A woman usually tries to endear her-
I self, by making herself as costly as

i possible.
Few men consider it worth while to

| be jealous of their wives after they
; have been married ten years.

A woman who has married for love Is
| generally willing to have her daughter

i marry for all the modern comforts.
Unless a man wants to know from

whom every letter a woman gets is it
is hard for her to feel sure he loves her.

A woman may never learn anything
! in a cooking school, but she can turn

j up her nose at the ones who haven't
j been.

Advancing the Farmers' Interests.
1 Traveling agents and salesmen are

; now sent from the home offices of the
Chicago packers into all South Amer-
ican and Asiatic countries. They are
going into every land, no matter what
languago may be spoken or what
money be used. They will exchange

their goods for cowries or elephant
tusks?anything to sell the product
and get something in return converti-
ble into money. It may seem odd to
some folks, but traveling men, carry-
ing cases with samples of American
meat products, can be seen in the des-
ert of Sahara, the sands of Zanzibar
or in Brazil, "where the nuts come
from." Great is the enterprise of the
Yankee merchant. The greater the
market, the greater the price and sta-
bility of the price of the product and
all that goes to make it in its various

i stages.

Between Friends.
The Plain Girl?Mamma advised me

to marry the first man who propones.
What do you think of that?

The Pretty Girl?Oh, I suppose your
mamma means well, but I couldn't
conscientiously advise you to wait that
long.?Chicago Daily News.

ISt^^sOil
\u25a0 for many, many years has cured

and continues to cure

I RHEUMATISM
NEUHALGIA
LUMBAGO
BACKACHE i
SCIATICA
SPRAINS

1 BRUISES
SORENESS
STIFFNESS
FROST- BITES

Price. 25c. unit 50c.

Good, But Wrong Kind.
Minister (mildly)?l've been wanting to i

gee you, Mr. Kurd, in regard to the quality
of milk with which you are serving me.

Milkman" (uneasily)? Yes, sir.
Minster (very mildly)?l only wanted to

eay. Mr. Kurd, that I use the milk for die-
tary purposes exclusively, and not for chris-
tening.?Stray Stories.

Sentimental.
"She was a woman," said the poetical

boarder, "whose beauty turned men's hearts
to fire."

"And their neck? to rubber I suppose,
'

ndded the prosy old bachelor.?Cnicago
Daily News.

Ciear white clothes are a sign that the
housekeeper uses Red Cross Ball Blue.
Large 2 oz. package, 5 cents.

A leader should not stride forward, too
fast, otherwise he may be hidden from his
followers by the curvature of the earth. ?

Century.

T atn sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.?Mrs. Thos.
Bobbins, Norwich, N. Y.. Feb. 17, 19UU.

Destiny lias turned many a man down
while lie was waiting for something to turn
up. ?Success Magazine.

CONGRESSMAN GOULDEN.

Finds Quick Relief from Bladder Troubles
Through Doan's Kidney Pills.

Hon. Joseph A. Goulden, member of
Congress representing the 18th District

of New York, also
trustee of the Sol-
diers' Home at Bath,

/!] Gentlemen: As

-1
,ny friends

ill have used Doan's Kid-
}' 1

\u25a0: ifU been cured of kidney
and bladder troubles,
I feel it my duty to
rec °mmend the raedi-
cine. From personal

experience Iknow Doan's Kidney Pills
will cure inflammation of the bladder,
having experienced relief the second
day of using the medicine.

(Signed) J. A. GOULDEN.
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Im Best Cough Byrup. Tastes Good. Use

A. N. K.-O 2098

HAVE YOU COWS?
Ifyou have cream to separate a good

Cream Separator in the most profitable in-
' vestment you can possibly make. Delay

means daily waste of
- time, labor and product.

r>E LAVAL CREAM
vGSMa SEPARATORS save
mi&V- $lO.- per cow per year

vW. ever 7 year of use over al)

i |W grapity setting systems
yr and $5.- per cow over

W Wall Imitating separators.
f~\ They received the Grand

'**\u25a0 V"- Prize or Highest Award
at St. Louis.

Buying trashy cflah-ir.-advance sepa-
j rators* is penny wise, dollar foolish.

| Such machines quickly lose their cost
! instead of saving it.

I If you haven't the ready cash
I DE LAVALmachir.es may be bought
i on such liberal terms that they actually
pay for themselves

Send today for tie catalogue and
I name of nearest local agent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Randolph & Canal St*, i 74 Cortlandt Streat

CHICAGO I NEW YORK

WASHDAY
means a day of hard labor to house*
.keepers. Rut there is great satisfaction
in seeing the line full of clean clothes.
You can always rest assured that the
clothes will be snowy white ifyou usfc

[REP (giH@SS

BALL BLUE
i It is pure and is guaranteed not to

1 injure the most delicate fabrics. Good
I housekeepers everywhere endorse it

and one trial will be sufficient to con-
vince you of its merits. Sold by grocert

j everywhere. Large package sc.

IgSgfe FeelV.'N<?7
««» WellDon't expect to feel well \u25a0 \u25a0 IB

! if the stomach or the liver
and bowels are not doing
their work right. Don't TE_
try to set them right with B ftA
castor-oil, but get the I BBHBB
tonic-laxative. Celery 118 SI
King. 26c. at drnggista.

AND?-

VETERINARY REMEDIES
are a necessity to every
Farmer & Stockraiser. S3*

MAILED FREE. -k flfSloan's Treatise on the Horse, i \u25a0
and Sloan's Advice on the
Care of Horses, Cattle, Hogs and f/jf lVj >M£V J
Poultry. Send your address tc

OR. EARL S. SLOAN, 615 ALBANYSTREET, BOSTON, MASS. j
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